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On May 21, 1969, John W,.Cancler, Louisiana 
State Penitentiary (LSP), Angola, Louisiana, was 
contacted after he had previously contacted the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation requesting an Agent 
contact him as he had information of interest to the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation. : 

Mr. Cancler furnished information regarding 
an alleged narcotics dealer in New Orleans, Louisiana, 
who was reportedly transporting narcotics from Mississippi 
to New Orleans, Louisiana. 

  

Mr. Cancler then proceeded to discuss the reason 

for his incarceration and alleged that his civil rights 

had been violated. Mr. Cancler rambled disconnectedly, - 
jumped from topic to topic and was often incoherent 
regarding his alleged civil rights violations, 

Mr. Cancler was asked specifically as to how 

his civil rights were violated and he stated that he had 

a list of violations. Mr. Cancler furnished the lista 

violations ef his civil rights, however, before the Agent 

left the grounds of the LSP he was recontacted by Mr. . 

Cancler who stated that he located an attorney to his case 

and requested the list of violations he had furnished be . 

returned to hin, 

  

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions 

of the FBJ,.. It is the property of the FBI and is: loaned to 

your agency: it and its contents are not to be distributed 
outside your agency. 

   
  

 



            

SOHN W, CANCLER 

    

By letter dated May 26, 1969, from John W. 
Cancler, LSP # 66941 to the Federal Bureau of Investim 
gation which letter read in part as follows: 

"Enclosed ‘is a copy of ‘the violations ‘I 
contend were imposed upon me as you requested that 
I send you. ; Shey ue 

"In reference to #7. That after Mr. Floyd 
waS excused because of his statement before the other 
eleven remaining Jurors. It is impossible for the 
remaining jurors to disregard and wipe Mr. Floyd's 
Statement from their minds. Also enclosed is a 
recent ruling by a U.S. District Judge stating that 
this cannot be done. This being the case, it is my 
contentions that I could not receive the fair and 
impartial trial that the sixth ammendment guarantees 

all citizens. As for # 9 I cite the Mitchell V U.S. 
(1958) decision. 

“Under each number I will cite what Amendment 
I contend was violated. 

: "In acknowledging this letter ‘please send the 
news paper clipping back." ; . 

"Yours Very Truly 

“John W. Cancler" 
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JOHN W. CANCLER 
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P.S, ~ eee eo Te ee ee v. : Lia Mpeg” 

. ete ewe 8 Mk ig ag Tee ree 400 «ae, 

. De ee RTT ee . Ree 

. leet: "Ee Fifth Améndment also Fou teenth JI. Miranda -~” 

decision IIX Same IV, . Fourteenth Amendment also Sth ~. 6 

- Amendment V, Same VI. Same VII, Same andSixth Amendment ° * 

.° VIII, (14th Amendment IX mentioned above X You read tm U.8,.- °.. |. 

Supreme Court's ruling on this 5-21-69 XI .14th Amendment.“3=-  .°. 7 ¢ 

XII Same XIJI Same XIV Same “XV Same XVI ‘Same ct 

XVII Same XVIII Same XIX Same . XX Sane : 

  

- 

"All of these may or may not apply to the Amendments «. * 

indicated. I'm not a lawyer and therefore subject to mistakes. . 

I do‘not know this *I haven't been accorded my constitutional: - 

rights by those who are supposed to know” . . 

The letter enclosed the attached list of alleged 

violations of Mr. Cancler's civil rights: 

  

    cop we oat, 
  

LF en pg onan CONAN ATOR RITORR MEERA DREN SS tan ean



1. The legality of the present Orleons Porish District Atterneyta mothcds of acccpting 

fclony charges; either by signing a BAIL of Infernatien or by preacnting 2 bi1 of 

énfermstion to a Grcnd duty for acecptence or conitle These evrrcnt netheds reise 

gertcus lcgek questions, 26 to whether the fcllowing Gre 607 (a) 3£ the District Ate 

torneyts office feels that they have enough evidence to present end get en indictuent, 

they will presen it before a Groud Jwy gad let 12 men decsdes (b) if, hovever, the 

District Attorneys fccla the esse Jo week end that hey cannot get ea Indictment, he con 

eign a bill of infemation end gct en Indictucst,. This gives tha District Atteormoy - 

wnlinited pctitcre , , yO oe Ss Bens 

This plainiiffts cestentien Js that, in effect, this eyster constitutes a cual nothed 

of cherging perncan in (or with) felowious exines ond therefore discrininates egsinst 

4ndivicusls end deca nct eccord then due process of lev. If tha presceing contention 

de true, then there are tiie sepirtte syaturs or methods by which @ person can be bound 

over for tal jn Orlecns Pertch Courts ond, in view of reecrt Suprene Court rolling tht 

anything stparete carno% be equal when 1¢ pertsins to an individual's riguts and the 

inendacnt RIV of the Cenatstuticn which guarantess its cliizens cquéel protesticn under 

the lax, it is this defendent's contention that he wes not cecorded due prcecss of lie 

    

2, Defendent w23 held Inccsmuniesso, Wednesday, Noveaber 17, 1966, in the District Ate 

os ‘torney'a office, by Detective Ocorge Eckert, for ame han or more, At this tine, 

ae Patrolnen Albers Fiteiuine end nother Patrolr.en were filjng charges in the Doicstive 

us Parcauy Alvin Cuer, Acsictent District Attoricy acecated these charges cnd the bond 

rse set at $10,000.00 and Defexticnt was released to Patrelmen Ettoinine for boobinge 

* e 

  

3. After errest Jn Orlears Perish District Attomey'ts office, I vee not odvised of ny 

- yiphte before Officer Ettcinine begen questioning me, nor wes I advised of ny rights 

phlle jn the patrol esx on my way to being bosked, nor while being besked at tho 2nd 

District Telice Staticne _ + 

he Iwas prepieitioncd by Officer Mtcinine abet signing @ confecsicn tnd praised that 

my bord nevld rezain ect as $10,000.00, Af I cexcpcrated, The petvolnen then sajd that 

$¢ I did not cemcperate, then he wouldn't be curprsace Af my bomi vere reiscd "sky hick 

Within cne hour, ny boad uss reeset at $50,000.00, before being incarcerated in the 

Perish Frisd@e ; ‘ oo 

S. Iwas eleo prepositioned by naibers of the Distaict Attomests office (Investigative 

- Staff) after December 19, 1966 (wiJ1 elaborate about Shilstcse and rothcrs)e 

& 

6, Even though cut an tond, dcfeniint vas sreareereted in Parish Frisen before cad 

Guving tr3cl (Febyesry 16, 1967), vidle there uas no conpleint from the Bondsmen, the 

Generel Bonding Compenye The Judge Olver Je Schulingkeup give nu reesca for this. 

  

To AMre Floyd, Juror, redo stateaumts 34 front of the rewnZréng 21 Juror (sesé utiten 

ments weite prejudicisl), after being aceepted by both sides dn the issve (defexdsat 

‘asked counsel to rove for istrisl, but was 4enored) 6 oo. 

6 Assistent District Attomey's (Richard V. Burnes) epcaing etatencad, with ol) stote 

witnesses present in the Court (this was over my objections to counsel Bruco Woltzer)e 

9, Refendsnt usentt allcued to discharge paid coungel by trial Judge (Schulinckezp) who 

did net eck ny rersens for wanting to discharge counsel (Waltcer), even though ecansel 

cited Mitche]) ve U.S. decigicn, forcing Gefen s* Eo to trac with counsel he hd 

discharged (in Judge's Chanbers, Februsry 17, 1967)e . 
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vor eee re INTE FENNEC MINER Phe es trims t



  

“| ae ° tit, eet . ; “4 OC . .- ; . ~ a. 

: - . LOR Tet : sO . _ ot PN . os 7 eM oe . 

10, Defendant usen"t ellorc? to confrent ene crcssecxanine all witnecscs egeinst hinsclt .. 

(U.8.SupromenScurt decision rcogording criminal eases end defcadant's rights in pac), - 

toawit: Police Offseera uhko ccupiled evidence end presentcd on affidavit to Districs 

- Attorney's office and uere mentéoenca in Prosezution's opening stataamte 

  

1, The use of unrelated testinonys 2 oe 

  

12, Wo beil allcued after cenvictioa (which 4n effect Giscovreges appealing by. defendent) o 

13. Dormel} Cerroli's eonfcesi.a: sheuld hare beca heaxd by a Juy to detenaino sta nevite” 

Trial Jucge wee sole jucge ef tic confcss3G@, Triol. Judge also shoscd bias in thia 

case (this 45 still notger ecusenticn oa part of defardan’s)e— BS ‘ 

  

Ji. Defendant vee charged, arraigned and tricd es a nultiple offender (197=7876F) and vas 

forced to be sole witness egainsh wysalf, vithous benekit of a jury end was found guilt: 

es charged, This was a acparste DAL cf §nformatien end nos velated to the rctuel cae 

(196-706-F), a cherge of Shiaple Bargloxye me 

15. Sentence vas prencarced ont of (¥.. presences when defandent informed Malton Brencr 

(dcfendant's epperl attomney) thet he was not preset at tine scutence was rendered, he 

(ir, Brewer) refunee to do enytihing abcut this and, in fest, teicd to pecify defexcant 

by attcapting to justify the Sllcszality because of the Trial Jucse's Diness, beceusc © 

of all this, defcadent wee rendercd snoffecwive essistenes of tcunscl, in ccntravention 

of defencmnt's rights under the Conatitation of tha Unitcd Statcse 

      

- 46, False tcstinony was Snsertec, naga testimony being ecotrary to tr3al transeript, in th 

State's brief to the Loulaiona Suprancf Court. si. . - 

Mie Transcript eS Defendcnt's trial (296.7868) was not made avilable to hinsclf, even 

after reacxted rcquesis, co that he covld prepare éa appeal (contrary to U.5.Suorene 

7 Court relingn perbtining to such matters of copeal y2ehts)o This insluece trenserdps 

of Motian for Rew Trial xe both 196-706F snd 1977S jaLencaid trenscrivt wes also (a 

cory thereof) not made avilable. . , 3 

| Wag Snformel by trial ccunsel (Waltacr) that there ees "no transeript nade of py tric] 

Was informed by avpesl ecunscl (Hilton Breacr), that there vere only "partial segacats 

of tranzerépt (af the bills of exceptica only), ané after natling ne ecpies of tuo (2) 

the thr: (3) copies of bills cf exceptions, seid that, as far as he knew, these were { 

only portions of the trial Sraiseriptian in exautentte ‘0 

    

20, In Defentsrtts atterpt for Writ of Cextorari to the Lovgsiara Suprare Courts. Deferaant 

woe yefiscd copies of trenseript of previucsly sentioned (numbered?) tricia, caid reinss 

deing nade by Cerrt Clerk Ferold Holst, Ivo, arver T hed exploined thet I vented gaia 

copies and that I necded thes #5 I ves acting. on my Gn behalf (23 rer om etoatiy)e + 

- pide applying for the previecsly menbicned writ, thers was &@ tine Jsnit ard that "cert 

pipers” were rcanired to be neiled by that Ccart Clerk, to the Ria U.S.Svprcmae Court a 

Wes also dvformed thet the Stato of Lovisiena did nct heve funds to mail seid sequestec 

pepera to the U.S.Suprese Court, The sult of all this “as that I vas prevented fren 

Li}ing ny Wrlt of Certorarie Cote oy : Be 

  

HOTE-nOy Hoventer U7, 1964 OMP ITE ERLE (see parzeraphs threc wo, fous che end, 

possibly other paragraphs within this stcbcamt), there was no Napistrate in Orleans 

Parishe - . 7 . . 2 

* . 
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- Mr, Cancler also enclosed the. attached newspapor .- 

clipping which is marked as pertaining to his case; De 

    

May FTF Sd —— ‘Ve: so 
JM f, / 19 G q 2 i _ | Gravis Buchicy, former Jas-{it . a 

Mewes, hdsoa. hb. “Mel per Cotaly preseeeting atler- | - 

mitten liyernan face . ney, testified thal hr: hatl been ial nz 
LURE ION Cnse A RZlyachingion with other Mis-|ai - 

   

  

   

  

“ye sissipp! lawyers the night of 

    

      

>, ~ r es ‘ < oh. ev Prosecution tel tt he was there sepre| 
. . . 34] sonting 24 porcens called before} s 

: Fests Riffos: t He re {he House Cornmiltce on UnA- tes 
- ' s. ican Activitics. . . MERIDIAN, Mics. (AP) —[ « —- ay {eTICaR MOUNTS hat never| wt . 

Federal Judge Din Russell do. the A.|uoen a member of the Klan butjsti : 
: Clared a wistrial Taesdzy for! mi .. Slbe admitied he had been con-ja 

Lawrence Byrd, cne of 31 de-[ot 2-|victed of ktnap. mr fendants in the Vernon Babiner|!9 cs-|"ihe Kidnap involved a maanisis . 
fircbomb case. the ur- ‘ernmont gaid was abl ¢ . hi tthe fovernmcn 
_ After the gevernmanl rested: ¥Y-laucted im an effort to extort a) on 
ifs care against the teen, t ne Hie alaterent to be uscd by the de-} cc . 
charged with coaspiccey in the) “° J eitease in the Dahmer case. % Co 
attack, Jiulge Russell d-cleredj or , eS Robert H. Larson of Laurell tt - - 
the mishial. The jeden bad is-t - Hestified he had been a partner, fc 

mR sucd instructions earlicr tit) 7% of defendant Sam i. Bowers io; t} 
cops Ryid’s name should net. be used the pinball business from 1954-| of 

bat foriner FHI agent Wiiliam|E" . 68. fe 
-  EtDukes mentioned his name in AL . He said he was an Ariny Re-|lit 

testimony Monday. Pa -  galserve officer with fop govera-| oF 

Byrd's altocrey, Guy Walker|par | eel{neent securily clearance a ae p 
tfef Laurel, moved Sor a mistriall ir alhad never been a meniber of the 1 

El imunediaiziy, bet Judge Russell! pyre fiiisn nor “had any information 
Blrescrved bis audivg util Tuvs-|jic ilthat Sam, Bowers was a mem-|¢ 

. &pby. ee ee djber ee: 

we “It would be haporlant lor tidlee . | . ——-= 
“pCourt to instruct the jury end {be wi-— CF anne . — . 

<conpletciy wipe it (Brrd'stse 
rtname) out of tivir mminds,” Ius- bye 
{sell said, “and that can't be" : : : a |done.” jth . . . . . 

Dukes’ testimony revealodyits 7.0 . . 
fovernment ciforts ta gel Heforel . 
the jury what tic government 
Called a confession by Cecin Scs-| oq 
stim thet he lee: part in the con-} ny o . ° 
spiracy ta fircbom) the ishmer] M : ~ so Bphone and grocery the morving| pe coe : i . — : 
Of Jan. $0, 3966. Dahmer suf- 7 , re ae 
fered fatal intevnal burns in the! n; 
attack, 10 

Dakiaer, » Kegro, had kecal es 
encourasint Nogracss te register, ir 
as voleis. Tie favermeent conte . : . : 
teaded the con:piracy by the ile me : ot . 
Ku Khw Klansmen followed] by , . : 
Dahmer’s volor registraliontsy 
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